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CON TEN T B. is identity of opinion in all the quarters of the Legis--
PAGa lature. The faot seems to be that General Smuts's 

TOROI 0., 2'BJ: WiSE _ -
Genen. a .. d Bball8hal ... 

India ... Abroad. Dr 3. B. SeD, 

ISS opposition is inspired by oonsid8l8tions extraneGUS, 
to the merits of the messure, and we in India must 
not rejoioe Gvermuoh at the turn events are taking. 

115 We must set Gurselves in opposition to all 
156 uniust exolusions, whether etreoted by the method 

advocated by Gen, Hertzog or that by Gen. Smuts. Nat_ a .. d Ma .. -V. By Dr. H, 0. II:. Zaoharla.,... 558 
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( if indeed there is now a differenoe even of methocl 
between them). The overthrow of all artifioial. bar~ 

lIIorl., ard Minto. nt, Hollo Brllll .. aa Baltrl. 

riers is what we aim at, and we can have the sup
H' 261 port of no politioal party among the Whites in that: 

')l180.lJ.L4llBA. :-

Jlr. Chama Lal a' Geneva .... H' _ 16S 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. ' 

THE Colour Bar Bill pasS~cI itB third 
Tb. Colour Oar reading IA. tho e House of Afiembly b,. BlII., . 

, a narrow, majority ( 44 to 31 ) on the 
25th ulto. and it is believed that it will, be rejeoted 
by the Senate in whioh, being still oomposed as it 
was when Gen. Swuts held offioe, the South Afrioan 
Party oommands a majority. Indians need not 
exult over the diffioulties whioh the lIertzogGovem
ment has to faoe in giving effect to this first mea
sure of raoial segregation to whioh polioy it pins its 
faith. For on the oolour bar the South Afrioan party 
holds views whioh are in sub.tanoe identioal with 
those held by the Nationalist and Labour parties. 
The differelioes that have so far been revealed bet
ween them relate solely to method and not at 'all to 
prinoiple. Indeed, it is not quite olear why Gen. 
Smuts, whose suggestion to the effeot that the' Bill 
should be redrafted so as to eliminate the' speoifio 
mention of ,Asiatios and natives therefrom has al
'ready been adopted, should' now oontinue' to offer 
'opposition. His point all along has been that 'a dis-' 
qualification from entering into skilled employment 
should be hnposed upon Asiatics. only by praotice 
and implication, and this is preoiaely the line that 
the :aill has now taken. The ground of opposition 
that is now put forward is that the Seleot Com
mittee, to w hioh the Bill was rererred, refused to hear 
tbe representations of the oommunities whioh the 
Bill seeks to exolude from certain oooupationa. ,That 
however is a poor ground on whloh to found opposi
tion, w hen on matters of polioy and prinoiple there 

aim. 
* * 

,I ........... _1 •• WE are reprinting to-clay the. speecD 
, . made by Mr. Chaman Lal at the In
temational' Labour ,Conferenoe on May 30th: a. 
speeoh, dotting the j's and stroking the t's of th .. 
points made b,. Mr, ,Joshi on the 28th. Mr.'Joshi, in 
raising for the first time the questions of labour oon
ditions in what the I. L. O. teohnioally classes aa 
.. special oountrieE!" (i. e. oolonies, 'proteotorates 
and mandated territories) deserves to be congratu
lated by all, who Dan look beyond the .immediate 
needs of the moment. For if one thing is oertain, it, 
is, that Labour with a high standard of life will never 
be allowed to maintain th~t standard, as long as. , 
oapitalists oan start in It speoial oountries" indus- ' 
bies with labour on a lower standard. The far
reaohing oonsequenoes of that tendenoy of oapitalism 
are illustrated by the events in China, to which we
refer more partioularly in Our leader. But the phe
nomenon is universal, and will soon even hit us. 
here inside India, 'when the ~ene.olent autocracies 
of" Princely India" will begin to be made the venue
for evet'-:working and under-paying labour in a way 
made impossible in British India. But ,quite apart. 
from suoh' oonslderations of a more narrow ohamo
ter, we 'are ,ind~ed glad to find that representatives 
of Indian Labour should now be voicing the grievan
oes'of the otherwise dumb millions' of Afrioa. This 
Is indeed a olOSe' of " Workers of the World uniting ,. 
and of the mantle of non-white leadership, basely 
repudiated by Japan, falling on India. WeU done 

, . 
India'l: 

. , • 
THE press communique of the GoD .... <:OIIIIIIltt ... 
vernment Of India, whioh announo8/!. 

the appointment of the Skeen Commi ttea, refers to 
.the undertaking given by iIle Home Member on 
Maroh 14th during the disoWision on the budget-He 
Baid: 
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•. In tbat oonDect!on I Bbould like to Ba,. that the 
Goyernmen&; are quite p,lepared to carry out the offer 
which I made on behalf of the GoverDment In the reoent 
debate on the Indian Sandhar.t qu •• tlon. I do Dot know 
whether the Hou.elntended to reiect it or not, but I do 
not think the,. acoepted It. The Government ofIndi. 
oon.ider that the time has aome wheD we could with 
advantage appoint a Committee to oODsider 'be meanl of 
at',aoting Indian ,.oat.hs of good eduoational qualifioa
tiODS to a military oar.er 81 King's commissioned oflioera 
and to o:>nlider als,? the bel~ meana of giving them mili
tar:r eduaation ... 

The debate on the Indian Sandhurst question to 
which reference is made was initiated' by Mr. 
Venkatapathi Raju, who moved that' early steps be 
taken for starting a well equipped Military College 
in . a . suitable locality to train Indians for the com
missioned ranks in the Indian Army Service and 
the necessary amount be sanctioned to start the 
preliminary work.' His proposal was not acceptable 
to Government and therefore the Home Member pro
posed by way of amendment the following in the 
place of Mr. Raju's resolution: "That a Committee 
inoluding Indian Members of the Legislature be 
immediately appointed to investigate and report': 
(~) whether it is not praoticable to establish a 
military college in India to train Indian officers 
for the oommissioned ranks' of the Indian Army; 
(b) if so, how soon should the Boheme be initiated 
and what steps should be taken to carry it out; and 
(e) whether if a Military College is established in 
India it should supersede or be supplemented by 
Sandhurst and Woolwich so far as the training of 
Indian officers is cOncerned, " 

The Home Member explained that notioe of this 
amendmeut had been given by Sir Sivaswami Aiyar, 
but as the latter had changed his mind, he himself 

. had adopted it That, however, did not win the 
House to his sIde; for they were not· prepared to 
entertain any doubt about the need or practicability 
of a Military College. They therefore aocepted 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya's amendment to the 
Home Member's proposal-to substitute in (a) 'What 
steps should be taken' for 'whether' it is not praoti
cable: to omit (b) altogether and to add a new clause 
'to advise at what rate Indianisation of the Army 
shall be aooelerated for the purpose of attraoting 
educated Indians to a military career.' The present 
Oommittee thus falls far short of what the Assembly 
asked, and that explains the lack of publio 
enthusiasm for it. Considering all this, we doubt 
very muoh whether Sir Sivaswami Aiyar and Mr. 
Jinnab, whose names have been mentioned in this 
conneotion, will think it worth their while to serve 
on it. 

" " .. 
THE Poona Post and R. M. S. Union 

Tho Po ••• P •• , •• d is to be congratulated on the subsR. M. 8. Ualoll. 
tantial work it turned out during 

the year 1924. Its membership and finanoes im
proved oonsiderably and many of the looalj and 
general grlevancel ventilated by it were redressed. 
These had been in eXistenoe for a number of years 
and but for an organised attempt on the Jlart of the 

• 

men there is little doubt that these grievances 
would have remained unremedied. The Union is 
fortllnate in having Mr. N. C. Kelkar as ita Presi
dent, Mr. S. G. Vaze of the Servant of India Sooiety 
as Vice-President. and Mr. N. V, Bhonde, B. A., LLB., 
as Hony. Secretary. The report hears eioquent testi
mony to the invaluable help rendered to the Union by 
these outside sympathisers, partioularly to the sel'
vioes of Mr. Bhonde, who bas been also editing and 
publishing its monthly ·Ciroular.' It is gratifying to. 
learn that the managing oommittee and the general 
body met quite frequently. tIJe latter no less than 25 
times. of which on one oooasion only was there 
want of quorum. Among the subsidiary aotivities 
of the.Union was the attempt to start a mutual be~ 
nefit fund. It did not materialise last year, but we 
hope the attempt will be renewed this year. The 
example of this Union deserves to be widely follow
ed. .. " " 

WHEN German East Africa had not 
:Q.rm·f.~::::!:! .... yet emerged into the blissful light of 

a Mandated Territory under British 
administration, the wicked German Government 
there had established the Amani IDBtitllte for deal
ing with every phase of agricultural and horticul
tural research. As we gather from the June issue of 
the Church Missionary Review, a recommendation is 
now ( six years after "peace" ) afoot to-reopen this 
Institution I Whioh daring and original wisdom, in 
the words of the C. M. R. "may go far to aooom
plish for Tropical Africa. what Trinidad in its Col
lege of Tropical Agriculture is attempting for the 
West Indies." And still there are obtuse people who 
ask, whl'ther East Afrioa hilS really gained so very 
muoh by having been taken out of the hands of Ger
man Colonial inoompetenoe. Colonizers, my dear 
Sir, are born, not made; and they never are born 
exoept as Anglo-Saxons. 

" " 
A. bumble hero· 

AMONG the recipients of the Birth
day honours in England is a humble 

individual whose remarkable humanitarian servioes 
ought to be widely known. Mr. B. W. TibbIe is 
only a poor artisan, but during the last five and a 
half years he has given 51 pints of his blood to 51 
patients of the London Hospital and has saved their 
lives. He is a non-smoker and teetotaller and 
though there is a fee of five guineas attached to eaoh 
operation he has always refllsed it. To a represen
tative of a London paper he said. .. It always 
makes me feel a little queer for a week. but I have 
never stayed at home a day after any of the trans-' 
fusions. I onoe had three calls in a. fortnight and 
responded to two of them, but I was afraid it might 
be dangerous if 1 gavel the third pint." In appre
ciation of these .. services rendered" the London 
Hospital authorities have appointed him a life 
governor of the institution, whioh appointment for 
this reason is s,.i.d to be a very rare honour. And 
who will doubt that it was well deserved Y 

" .. " 
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GENEV.A. AND SHANGHAI. 
THE Seventh Session of tbe International Labour 
Conferenc~ at Geneva has once more offered the 
,melancholy spectacle of all the Governments of the 
world" explaining" why exactly they had not yet 
ratified the Eight Hour Convention passed by ,them 
In 1919 when the good resolutions of war time 

, d" 1 had not yet evaporated. These exouses an exp a-
nations" have been made with astonishing monotony 
year after year, sinoe 1920. All Governmentdelega
tes invariably assure the Conferenoe that the 8-Hour
Day is "praotioally" the rule already in their own 
oountry: but there is always a "but" following that 
assurance. Most Continental delegates deolare, that, 
much as their own oount~y would love to ratify the 
Washington Convention, tbey unfortunately oannot' 
do so, unless their oompetitors do the aame: and the 
latter of oourse retaliate by saying that they of oourse 
would ratify at onoe, but that they oannot ,move 
alone. As a matter of faot, not a single Government 
delegate has ever given the true reason for non
ratification, whioh is that the oapitalists of no ooun
try are prepared to bind their hands so a. to make it 
impossible for them to 'go back on the Eight.Honr-, 
Day, even where it prevails at presen~. Now the 
Eight Hour Day is admittedly the basis of all other 
legislation for the amelioration of the Workers'lot: 
and if that is not guaranteed, all else beoomes illu- , 
sory. 

It is notorious, how muoh, the, Intern ,tional 
Labour OrganizatIOn' stinks' in the' nostrils, of 
oapitalists, being the main bulwark that Labour has 
got against the unlimited exploitation whioh alone 
satisfies oapitalism the world over. The Frenoh 
Workers' delegllote, Mr. Jouhanx, therefore aotnally 
Buggested that this oonspiracy of non-ratifioation of 
the Washington Eight Honr Day Convention was a 
subtle plan on' the part of Capital, so 'to disgust 
Labour with the futility of the I. L. 0., as to make 
them indifferent to its extinotion-the one goal 
devoutly wished for by all "Big Business." If such 
is the state of affairs in Western oountries, where 
Labour is powerfully organized, what oan be expec
ted in lands where Western indubtrialism is of bilt 
recent introduotion? At the meeting of May 28th 
.the Japanese Workers' delegate, Mr. Suzuki, led off 
"by showing that not only had the 1000g promised 
:'Trade Union Bill" not yet been introduoed (and that 
aU labour organization therefore was still illegan, but 
that the Japanese Government had aotually forged 
a new weapon for slitling the Labour movement by 
promulgating a new"Public Peaoe and Safety Act", 
ostensibly designed to meet "communistic intrigues 
to un(lermine the foundations of the national exi
stenoe", as Mr. Mayeda for the Japanese Govern
ment later explained. Another ohioane of the same 
Government was exposed by Mr. Suzuki: viz, that 
whilst the Versailles Treaty ohliged eaoh Member of 
the L L. O. to submit eaoh Convention to the "oom
petent national 'authority", whereby olearly the 
national legislature wae meant, Japan got round this 
proVision by maintaining that In that country not 

the Diet, bnt the Privy Counoil was "the competent 
authority" of the letter of the law I Mr. Snzuki of 
course, as all workers, clamoured for the Eight Hour 
Day: meanwhile Japan has not yet ratified eVen 
the 60 Hour Week, allow~d to it under the Washing
ton Convention. ' 

Mr. Joshi, our Indian Workers" delegate 
( whose speech we published verbatim in our issne 
of the' 18th ult. ) was not slow to follow up this 
indiotment of Japan, whioh not merely exploits 
inhumanly its own workers, but by oompetition 
depresses the workers' lot even of other 'countries, 
suoh as India, whioh happen to have ratified the 
Washington Convention. In this the' Indian ' Em~ 
ployers' delegate ( Sir Thomas Smith) was at one 
with Mr, Joshi; and Mr. MaYeda of course had' no 
reply to make, though be spoke at length. Mr. 
Mayeda blandly denied that Japanese mills were 
competing with Indian ootton mills and stated that 
"if the export of Indian cotton manufaotures into 
China had deoreased in reoent years, thb', was due 
not to Japanese competition, but rather to the enor
mous development of the spinning' industry in 
China." This is true, as far as it goes, but it is not the 
whole truth. For if Chinese oompetition is' bad for 
India, the fact must be bome in mind that e. g. iii 
Shangbai out of 22 ootton mills only 12,with a total 
of 264,326 spindles. are Chinese, whibt a. with' 245, 
879 spindles, are British. and 5 with, 313,928 spind
les; J apanese-fignres we are taking from the China 
Y80r Book for 1921/2. As regards, the Shanghai 
mill industry therefore, over two third~ of it is in 
foreign hands, Japanese oapitalists owning as muoh 
as 40i~ of the total. Now as for the utterly inhuman 
exploitation of labour that is going Oll in ,these mills 
in China, there is perfeot unanimity of testimony : 
even the Japan Year Book admitting that oonditions 
"are as bad there as they wers in Japan 2a years ago," 
whilst Dame Adelaide Anderson's reoent, report on 
women's and ohildren's conditions in the Shanghai 
m ills is still fresh in the memory of all. NoW" these 
Shanghai horrors are not merely, as to 68%, carried 
on for the benefit of foreigners: they are carried 
on in what poses as a "model settlement":theextra
territorial rights of which are gnarded by 'an "inter" 
national" polioe foroe, largely oomposed 'of Indian 
ex-army men and entirely controlled by British 
offioers. ' 

The London' Times, we see; is thundering 
against the nefarious Bolsheviks, whose hidden hand 
it disoovers behind all the present uprisi ng in China 
against foreign exploitation. This revolt started 
however in a strike: it sta~ed in a Japanese mil 
i11 Tsingtao and spread to Japanese mills in Shan
ghai; and one must be peouliarly deficient in oom
monsense, not to mention bowels of compauion, if, 
knowing the labour oonditions there, one's sympa
thies go not wholeheartedly out to the strikera who 
have been making an endeavour to improve their 
almost inoredible lot. Now we 'do notsuggest for one 
moment that oonditions in foreign mills are worse 
in China, than in Chinese mills. On the oontrary, 
human nature being what it is, imUators of foreign 
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ways usuall;, are careful to leave out of their imita
, tion the good pointa in the foreign ways. But again, 
that being so, it is onl;, natural that Chinsse capi
talists should take with hoth hands any opportunity 
whioh promises to conduot the lightning of wra~h 
that should faU on their own heads on to the pates 
of others; and that Chinese profiteers should now 
turn Chinese patrioteers and lay aU the blame at 
thll door,of foreign oapitalists. Not that they would 
initiate so dangerous a polioy: but onoe started by 
others, they oertainly would take tei it, to save their 
own skins. 

And if the strike was economio and started by 
workers, ils rutbless mUitu;, suppression. b;, 
foreign troops in an extra-territorial Settlement 
1Iurely was enough to inflame the already exasperat
oed intelligentsia. of China, whioh cannot be expeot
.ad to put up indefiDitely with foreign imperia in 
.imperio, meant to perpetuate the domination of' 
foreigners over an impotent China, deemed by 
'these same foreigners to be but a corpus villi for 
-exploitation. Suo~ being the aotual position iD' 
.cbina, is there alQ' need to searoh for the "hidden 
band" of England's archenemy, in order to explain 
the flare-up of Young China's revolt? Russia na
'turaUy fishes in troubled waters; we do not for a 
moment say, that the Soviet Government is not 
beart and soul in this revolt_hat elss can be 
08xpepted? But Bolshevism does not arise out of 
;nothing: unless there is a soil prepared by lI!isery , 
.and oppression, it dies of inanition-witness the 
.communist. party of Graat Britain, whioh even 
<to-da;, oannot muster more then a measly liOOO adhe· 
rents. And bere we oome baok to the International 
Labour Organisation. If only self-aompla~ent Eng
.land had ratified the Washington Convention in 1920, 
aU other gre'g,t Western industrial oountries would 
have ratified it too: and if they, Japan and Chill& 
<too could not have stood 0111. Instesd of whioh, 
England, the foremost industrial country in the 

, ' 

'World, has gone on quibbling about ratifying and 
'has thus set this other, sort of example, ""hioh every 
;})ody else has been only too keen to follow. As a con
sequence Japan is almost as bad industrially still as 
'in pre.Genevan days; and instead of foroing China 
'to observe at lust a 60-hour week, British and 
;.Japanese for.ces are now trying to oompel her, to 
.allow foreign capitalists to go on exploiting her 
·ohildren to work at a penny a day. 

We ventllre to prophesy that the war, that has 
'now praotically broken out between China on the 
.gne hand and Japan and Britain 0.11 the other, will 
llrove a good deal bigger thing than a mere strike 
'!riot or two. But if so, let us be quite clear that 
England cannot get out of ber own, pallDary. rea
:ponsibility by passing it on to Russian Bolshevism. 
For six long years England has refused to ratifT, 
what she pledged heraelfto in 1918 at Washington
-viz. to lay the foundation to humane oonditions of 
.labour the world over. She has deliberately sown 
'the wind-she is reaping some of the whirl wind 
.now, in Shanghai. 

INDIANS ABR.OAD: 80ME CE~SUS 
FIGURES. 

IN the following artiole an attempt is made to pre
sent relevant figures, mostly from the latest censua 
reports, oonoerning Indians living in the four British 
oolonies of Trinidad, Mauritills, Fiji and British 
Guiana. The most important fact of the interoensal 
period is tbe abolition of the indenture system of 
reoruitment. The abolition of this iniquitouB and 
degrading S3"stem has to a great extent brooght e mi
gration under the normal operation of econolnia 
forces, enabling surplus Indian population to seek 
higher economic levele outside India. Civio and 
politioal disabilities, however, retard aDd in many 
oases prohibit the free outflow of the Indian popula
tion. 

TRINIDAD .AND TOBAGO. 

The area of Trinidad and Tobago is 1976 sq, 
miles. Of the total population of 365,913 enumerat
ed iii. 1921, the East IndiaUII were 1,21,420 or ( nearly 
33 per oent ). The Indian population aooording to 
parentage and birth place was oonstituted as follows: 

Natives of India-31,354. 
Born in Trinidad: 
Indian parents 81,837 . 
IDdlan fathen 1,580. 
Indian mothers 649. 

Total 121,420. 
The oensus of 1921 shows an inorease of 32,361 

persons over the enumeratioD of 1911, or an in
orease of 9.7 per oent in the t.,tal population. The 
origiD of the Indian oolony in Trinidad dates back to 
1845 when the first set arrived and took work under 
indenture. 'They oalDe at regular seasons until 
1848. From 1849 to 1851 there was a suspension of 
arrivals, but from 1852 tbe arrivals continued with 
more or less regularity until 1916. From 1917 DO 
returas of arrivals have been made and from thia 
time the cessation must be fixed. The average in
orease in the 5 periods from 1871 to 1901 was 10,133 
or 1,013 per year. In the period 1901-11 this average 
dropped to 2,916 or 29:1, per year. In the period ended 
by this oensns although a few arrivals were reoord
ed in the, early years of tbe deoade these oeased 
entirely and a fairly regular outflow has takell 
place:' (Census of tbe Colony of Trinidad and Toba
go, 1921, p. 31.). The East Indian population might 
be arranged tbus aooording to sex: 

Males Females 
Natives of India 23.866 7,488 
Indian parents 42,057 39,7110 
Indian father only 8Z4 756 
Indian mother only 330 316 
Aocording to religious persuasion: Hindus-88,40'. 
!VI uhammadans-17,691, Christians-140343, others-
982 The following figures from tbe professions and 
oooupations census are interssting : 

Indian. - , NOD-Indianll 
Pobli. 0111.... M' 1,030 
Poli.. 8 857 
T.aah.r. 184 1994 

, (Mal .. Il8.l!'e:nal .. 61) (Mal .. 880. Fomw.l,l85) 
L.wJer. 5 148 
M.dlaal prof.nIon 1 231 
Knag .... Bub-

MaDlera and .-
On...... 25T I,ell 

M •• hani"" and 
a .... di.raf •• m.n 991 17.569 

It will be seen that Indians have a far less im
portant place in the above professions than is expeot
ed from their numerical position. Of tbe Indian 
population, 49,38() were raturned as agrioultura1. 
labourers. The literate populatioD among the E,...' 
Indians forms only 12.6 of the total The following 
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is an abstract of the literaoy. or rather Uliteraoy. 
position; 

Males 
Able to read and write 10.685 
Able to read only 1.321 
Unable to read or write 55.058 

Females 
2.878 

508 
50.957 

Total 
13.553. 
1.829. 

106,015. 
Of the 293 primary sohools 49 were under the 
Governm ent. There were two oolleges for boys and 
One for girls to provide secondary eduoation. The 
total revenue of the Colony ( 19~2 ) was £ 1.661.607. 
Tbe totsl expenditure on elementary eduoation 
(inoluding private oontribution) was £ 134.8~7. 
The Colony has a Legislative Counoil oonsisting of 
10 offioials and 11 non-offioials. all nominated. How 
many of them are Indians is not known; probably 
only two or three. . . 

MAURITIUS. 
The Colony of Mauritius is 720 sq. miles in area. 

Tbe total population enumerated in 1921 was 
376,485 against 368.791 in 1911. The Indian popula
tion for the respective periods was 265.524 and 
257,697. It will be seen that Indian immigrants 
and their descendants oonstitute the majority of the 
population, comprising 70% of the inhabitants of the 
island. The birtb and death rates among Indians 
( 1922) were 3i'9 and 33'3 per mille respeotively. Of 
the total population 139.laO were males and 126,374 
females. The following table shows their conjugal 
condition: 

Persons legally marri-
ed by Ci vil Status 
Offioers 

Persons married 
aooording to religious 
rites but not before a 

Males 

14,460 

Civil Status Offioer' 12,763 
Persons living together 

as man and wife in 
permanent unions but 
not married either 

Females 

16,432 

13,807 

religiously or civilly 19,136 21,382. 
On the conjugal oondition of Indians the Census 
Commissioner. makes the following remarks: ' The 
large number of persons living in oonouhinage are 
not to be oonsidered as living immoral lives 
aooording to their Eastern standards: the unions 
are to all intents and purposes permanent ones, large 
families being born of them ..•. The Indian oommu-. 
nity Is undoubtedly influenced to a great extent by 
early marriages and oaste prejudioes. Widows oan
not remarry and the different oastes do not oontraot 
religIous or oivil unions among themselves.' (Report 
of the Census Enumeration, Mauritius, 1921. p. 9) 
• Ot the oouples living as man and wife in the In
dian population 68% have been through either a re
ligious Or oivil oeremony .... These returns oannot 
be interpreted 88 indioating a oondition of im
morality, although they should lead the most in
fluential members of the oommunity to exert their 
influenoe with a view to remedying a state of affairs 
whioh oannot do otherwise than reflect on the moral 
well-being. of the offspring. The new legislation 
passed during the last deoade gives faoilities to all 
ml~sters of religion for fulfilling the formalities re
qUired by both the religious and the oivil autbori
ties. ' (Ibid. p. 12). As will be seen from the follow
ing, the peroentage of oivilly married Indians in 
1921 was oonsiderably greater than in 1911: 
1911-8.8~ males, 10.11 females; 1921-12'28 males, 
IS.98 females. The Indian population. arranged 
ae~ording to religious persuasions, was as follows: 
Hlndus-187,662, Muhammadans-42694 Cbri" 
.tians-16,678, others-18.490. " 

• 

The number of primary sohools in the Colony 
was 151, made up of 57 Government schools, 66 
Ro!,!an Ca~holio, 19 Churoh. of England, 2 Presby ... 
terlan, 4 HlDdoo and S Muhammadan in.titutiol!s. 
Calculating the number of Indian ohildren of school· 
going age as lO%·o~ the total Indian population, out 
of nearly. 40,000 ohIldren, only 16,398 were attending 
primary sobools. Of them 13,863 were boys and only 
2,535 girls. (The figures are taken from the Annual 
Report on Primary Education, Mauritius, 1923.)· 
Primary eduoation is free in the Colony but not 
oompulsory. The total revenue of the Colony in 
1921-22 amounted to Rs._ .26,307,658 of which 
Rs. 1,095,73' was spent On eduoation. The Council 
of Government oonsists of the Governor and 27 
members of whom .10 are eleoted, 8 are ex-offioio 
and 9 are nominated. Though subjeot to no politioal 
disabilities no Indian has ever sat on the Council. 

FIJL 
The area of Fiji, inoluding Rotuma, is 7,083 sq. 

miles. The total population inoreased from 139,541 
in 1911 to 157,266 in 1921, an inorease of 12.70%. The 
Indian population during the same periClli increased 
from 40,286 to 60,634, an inorease of 50.51%. Of th .. 
total Indian popul&tion 26,810 (44.22%) were born in 
Fiji. The birth and death rates in 1920 were 35.96 
and 6'51 per mille respectively. The Indiana born 
in Fiji have mOre than doubled their number during 
the last deoade as shown by the following table: 
Intercensal Total Ind. Popu- Fijiborn Per cent 
period lation. Ind. 

1901-1911 40,284 11,069 27.48 
1911-1921 60,634 26,810 44.22 

The following table shows the sex-proportion: 
1911 1921 

Males Females Males Females 
Indian Immigrant 64.70 35.30 68 g~ ~1'0$ 
Indian Fiji-born 51.06 48'94. 
The following table shows the oonjugal oonditions 
of the Indian population among persons of over 11> 
:rears of age: . 

Married Unmarried Totsl 
M F M F M F 

Immigrant 11.402 8,il9 9,583 1,026 22.6089,886 
Fiji-born 1,095 2,0 1 1,229 378 2,33' 2,474 
Of the total Indian population 52,912 are Hindus 
6442 are Muhamadans, 710 are Christians and tmj 
·are Parsis, Buddhists, eto. The following table gives 
the literaoy position, ohildren under 15 being 
exoluded. '. 
Proportion per oent of the total returned as literate. 

Males Females 
1921 38.50 250 
1911 13.64 1'74 

The improvement in literaoy among India~s during 
the deoade is notioeable and satisfaotory. The follow
ing is the 'Oooupation oensus of Indians in Fiji: 

Agrioulturists and cultivators 14 233 
Agrioultural labourers ... <4 '130 
Engaged in oommerce ,..' 854 
Engaged in industry 3,179 
Industrial labourers 1,115 
Clerks and Inte~pretere 54 
Mission students, sohool and 

Mission teaohers ... 91 
Constabl.s and Warders 88 

The higher professions and oivil service are oom
pletely monopolised by Europeans. The Fiji Legis
lative Counoil oonsists of the Governor twelve 
nominated members (one Indian) and seven'members 
eleoted by persons of European desaent whose 
number is only 3,848 in the Colony, and t":o nomi
nated Fijian members. The Counoil has reoently' 
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• 
agreed to have two eleoted Indian representatives to 
that body. 

BRITISH GUIANA • 
• The area of British Guiana is S9,4S0 sq. miles' 

The population in 1921 was 297,691, an inorease of 
1,650 persons over that of 1911. The total number 
of East Indians enumerated in 1921 was 124,93S, 
showing a decrease of 1,529 from the 1911 oensus. Of 

• the total Indian population 69,130 were males and 
55,SOS females, or approximately SO females 
for every 100 males. The following table shows 
conjugal conditions among Indians: 

Male Female Total 
Married 26,400 24,717 51,117 
Unmarried 40,350 27,210 67,560 
Widowed 2,380 3,881 6,261 
Of the tot!!.1 number of children of school-going age, 
nearly 19,000. only 7,459 (M. 5,085, F. 2,574) attended 
school. The Compulsory Education Act has not been 
effectively applied in the case of Indian ohildren. 
'rhe Indian population can be arr!!.nged as follows 
aocording to religious persuasions: Hindus-95,478, 
Muh!!.mmadans-18,217, Christians-10,OOO (nearly). 
The following figures show the electoral position of 
the different races in the Colony: Total adult male 
population-85,929. Total number of registered voters 
-4,976. Peroentage of voters of different races to 
their population respectively: European-43 7, East 
Indian-I'O, Black and Coloured-8.8. 

The Governor of British Guiana is assisted by 
a Court of Polioy, a legislative body oonsisting of 
seven official members, and a Combined Court of 
Polioy oontaining, in addition to the above; six finan
oial representatives eleoted by the registered voters. 
The Combined Court considers the Estimate of Ex
penditure. raises the ways and means to meet it, 
and this Court alone oan levy taxes. Only one In
dian has yet been returned to the Combined Court 
and no Indian has ever sat .on the Court of Policy. 

It will be seen that there are certain features 
common to aU the four Colonies. Theyare: 

(1) Indians form a very large portion of popu
Ja.tion of these Colonies. Of the total population 
they comprise 70% in Mauritius, 39% in Fiji, 42% in 
British Guiana and 33% ill Trin idad .. 

(2) Though on the whole the Colonial Indians 
have a higher eoonomio level in tbe Colonies' than 
the leve~ they left or would enjoy in India, by far 
the largest number are employed -as agricultural 
labourers and form what is known as the 'coolie' 
class. 

(3) Educationally the Colonial Indians are very 
baokward. The Colonial governments do not offer 

• them sufficient educational faoilities. In British 
Guiana the Eduoation Aot is not effectively applied 
in the oase of Indian children. Also, the schools being 
mostly denominational (Christian), Indian parents 
dislike to send their ohildren to Buoh solloole. 

(4) The influence of Indians in the munioipal 
and political life of the Colonies is negligible, due 
to their baokwardness and lack of organisation 
and leadership. No great improvement is possi
ble until the Colonial Indians pull themselves out 
of the rut of ' coolie' mentality and • ooolie ' ideals 
of life. They have yet to traverse the distanoe 
between a 'ooolie' and a oitizen. Towards the 
,aohieving of this end they must rely on their 
own initiative more than on anything else, help 
from India included. Their oivio and politioal im
pOrtanoe must mOre and more oorrespond to their 
numerioal strength. It will be to the permanent 
benefit of the Colonies if their Governments reoog
nise early that in the transformation of the Indian 
from the 'ooolie' to the oitizen lies the prosperity of 
these Colonies. 

J. B. SEN. 

NATURE AND MAN. 
V. 

SPENCER has oertainly been left behind and many 
have got as far as Meroier. Man:r-but a book like 
that of A. R. Wiggam's reminds one, that a good 
many have not. Of oourse this pretentious .. New 
Decalogue of Soienoe " is not written by a soientist 
nor by a philosopher: but, alas, it seems only too 
aoourately to set forth wbat the semi·eduoated 
masses of the West take for granted. It is Ameri
can, of course; and so one has got that small oon
solation at least that all Western countries have noc 
yet come to quite that pass of blatanoy: and it 
is useful therefore also, as providing the deterrent 
example of what is in store for all civilization, 
if, refusing the Meroerian signpost, it is content to 
proceed on the inolined plane of Spencerism. 

I have oalled the Spenoerian age one standing 
under the sign of Technology, and not of Scienoe; 
beoause the average Victorian did not, in Sohiller's 
words, worship soienoe as a goddess, but rather look
ed upon her as the good oow that was to provide 
him with an ever-flowing supply of comforts. Mr. 
Wiggam's book proves that my ohoice of words is 
justified: what he and his oonstituents want, is 
soience so applied that it .. will automatioally im
prove man" (p. 99) and tbat it will .. supply man
kind with the true technology of the will of God" 
(p. 15) ; .. for the sooial organization of scienoe is 
simply the teohnical administration of the love of 
God" (p. 119). Now of oourse love in any sense of 
the word oould never survive being technioally ad
ministered: but to a reacklr of this .. New Deoa
logue .. it is qllite olear that if any choice lies bet
ween love and teohnology, it is the former that our 
author would dispense with. His great indiotment 
of the present .. unsoientific" and haphazard 
methods is that "you appropriate vast slIms of money 
to stamp out tuberculosis, to oare for the oripple and 
deformed. You establish hospitals in everY ward 
and oonntry to protong the life of the weak, the 
rheumatic, the diabetic. You furnish special hos
pital wards for bringing charity babes into the world 
from parents too inco:npetent to earn the money to 
pay even for their birth" (p. 53). &0., &0. He on 
his part would never breed tbe sick and feeble and 
inoompetent. But even as a palliative, whilst the 
teohnology of eugenics has not yet been applied in 
the way he advooates, he finds no space for saying 
a good word for altruism. On the contrarl> he finds 
greater satisfaotion in the thought ·that" vioe and 
disease purify a raoe. Wiokedness, folly. sin, are 
all nature's methods of racial purgation." (p. 59). 
Having praised" the stupendous oosmic engine of 
scienoe now in man's hands," he sneers, tbat if 
.. with it he oannot olean up this world, he does not 
deserve another, but will have to receive it as a 
pittance beoause somebody else 'atoned' for his 
foorlisbness. .. (p. 16). No, Mr. Wiggam sees nothing 
beautiful or praiseworthy in love and saorifice : that 
muoh is olear. Then what exaotly is his ideal, 
whioh he would ha,ve the world embraoe? His ans
wer is definite: that of "a raoe endowed with inborn 
health. sanity, energy, intelligenoe and beauty .. 
(p. 197). There is no room for sympathy, compa~ _ 
sion, mer~y ; for the foolish oQcasions for such silli
ness will have been eliminated. We shall all enjoy 
good digestion, normaloy and philistiniom and if we 
are not all members of a Charity Organization 
Sooiety it is simply, beoause" soienoe .. has made 
even that admirable institution superfluous. What 
a world to live in I What an ideal of smug self-com
placeny, dull medioority and heartless oonoeit lOver 
against that .. ideal of a being healthy, sane and 
free" (p. 121) (and of being nothing else besides) one 
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"'thinks of that other ideal, hitherto aoknowledged 
lIupreme, of One healthy, hut 'tortured, sane but 
·deemed mad. free but oonsenting to the Cross .... 

Not of COurse that anybody would advooate 
-disease, oppression Or folly as good things: but to 
oonoentrate exclusively on their elimination in order 

-to make altruism unneoessary--that surely is a 
·dootrine that oasts a staggering beam of light on the 
nature olthat "New Decalogue" for whioh we are 

'told to sorap both the old one and the Beatitudes; 
· and on the nature of the only Universe that Materia
lism can provide for man. For man of rouree is 
not a being "in whose oranium God has implanted a 
speoial jntelligenoe muoh as a farmer implants beaus 
in a speoially prepared hill" (p. 61 )-shades of 
Desoartes I-"but a brother not only to the brute but 
to the olod, sweeping for a brief moment round his 
little orbit and passing into the traokless void with 

· the same mechanioal preoision as the stars" (p. 233). 
These things have been said before and I have in 
.previous seotions tried to show that, soientifioally 
and philosophioally, that view does not meet the facts 

· of the actual nature of things: here I am not oon
·oerned with all this, but rather with the result in 
.human values whioh such Naturalism must inevi
tably bring ahout. Mr. Wiggam cannot be suspeoted 
to be a witness biassed against suoh philosophy: yet 
he admits plainly that "the sooial and pblitioal impaot 
of Naturalism is one of the ohief oauses of four of 
the most outstanding psychological phenomena of 
our times: (1) the inorease Df orime ; (2) the inorease 
of suioide; (3) the inorease of insanity; and (4) the 
inorease of sooial unrest." (p. ~38). The author 
.believes that this is however merely a transitional 
stage and that in the end-presumably when nOne 

'Imt eugenioally bred Nordios remain-a "desper 
devotion to the sooial and politioal good as th@ only 
way to attain the highest, widest and deepest expe
rienoe of this brief fever of living, loving and dying" 

· (p. 242) will emerge and; keep people from orime, 
suioide, insanity and revolution. Yet he does not 
axolude the possibility that even "these highest in
telleotual triumphs of man may fail to give him any 
sound or satisfying reaSOn for living at all" (p. 248): 
a ourious oomment on the "meohanical preoision" 

· whioh only a (ew pages hack we were told regulated 
man's "passing into the traokless void." And now 
suioide steps in and ends, wilfully and oaprioiously 
a life beoome burdensome, however "healthy, san~ 
and free" it may be-merely beoause "the olod" 
holds a oertain philosophy I Can there be a greater 
bundle of oontradiotions than tnis Naturalism 
of a ':New Deoalogue" 1 At any rate One thing is 
'oertaID, whether on this author's own showing, or in 
the judgment of those whose philosophy is opposed 
.to his, viz. that either the naturalistio development 
of this oivilization must oease or else ttlis oiviliza-

· tion itself will do so. America, where aooording to 
the latest oensus only 44% of the population return 
.themselves as professing any religion whatsoever (I), 
olearly leads the way to the N aturalistio debacle. A 
oountryman of Mr. Wlggam's, Mr. N. M. Butler, 
presoribed as the onlt remedy. that of "getting baok 
to Greek ideals"'-a diotum at whioh Mr. Wlggam 
naturally sneers (p. 175), but whioh nevertheless 
happens to be profoundly true. In a penetrating 

· .. tudy* Peroy Gardner laye it down that, broadly 
"speaklng, Israel disoovered God, Greeoe Man -and 
our age Nature; and, he oontinues, "I venture to 
suggest that the true road to progress oannot be 
found, unless we preserve the Jewish and the Greek: 
pOints. of view, and do not rest oontent with regard
iog sO.lenoe merely as a means of explOiting the 
materIal world. Instead of harnessing the foroes of 
-nature to true human end., to happiness, we have 

• "The LeaBO, of Greea.· .. p. 356. 

• 
allowed them to be used for any purpose, moral or 
immoral, by afty one who by cnnning or pushing 
has gained oontrol of them. Every great disoov\ll'Y. 
in physical soienoe has been turoed, primarily, not 
to the welfare but to the de.truotion of mankind. We 
have dehumanized the world, and allowed it to ride 
rough-shod over human life" : and a book like this 
preoious "New Deoalogne of Soie"08" aotually 
wishes to exalt that monetrous tendency into an 
ideall The Amerloan spirit gloats over suooess
that "bitoh goddess", 8S Max Beerbohm onoe oalled 
her,-a,d the only suooess it values is one that can 
be quantitatively measured. Hence· this inoessant 
striving afte~ the biggest something or other in the 
world, a pathetio emblem ()f whioh is that "biggest 
loaf ever baked in the wo.rld" of whioh One read the 
other day: a loaf, whioh does not make better eating 
the bigger it is; whioh in faot is not meant to be 
eaten at all, but just to be stared at and caokled 
about and gloated over, as a tangible token of how 
Xville lioked the world. Now that is exaotly the 
spirit whioh the Greeks oalled Hyma, overbearing 
oonceit, and to whioh they traoed all human failure. 
Arnold Toynbee sayst that the Greeks analyzed this 
lDental aberration as due to "the shook of sudden, 
unexpeoted attainment" and he quotes their proverb 
that" kams (surfeit) breeds hllbris when prosperity 
visits unbalanoed.minds." What better ch8racteri
z~tion of the Amerioan spirit is needed 1 

And as the Greek spirit is not bound to time arid 
space. neither, unfortunately, is the Amerioan spirit. 
Amerioa is its natural home, but everywhere in the 
world today it permeates Western oivilization: and 
in tbat one oan'not even leave out India. Thesudden 
shock ofteohnological attainment has unhinged our 
aga; and if the effeots are a thousand -times worse 
still in Amerioa than elsewhere, one reaSOn for that 
is olearly that; Amerioa never passed through the 
furnaoe of affliotion that Europe has gone through 
sinoe 1914. The war at last did demonstrate to the 
Old World, that Teohnology and Progress are Dead 
Sea fruit and that with another suoh victory of 
Science mankind itself will progress out of existenoe. 
Amerioa has waxen fat; like a loathsome ogre it 
crouches on its hoards of blood money and defiantly 
screams: "Who is rioher and stronger in the world 1" 
Dehumanized-yes; but that is exaotly what Mate
rialism is alwAys Stl anxious to effeot. It aoclaims 
Copernious, Darwin and Freud as the great lDen 
who have put man in his plaoe-in spaoe, in time, 
in morals,--though b,. the irony of fate it has' new 
cut the ground under its own feet by its latest pet; 
theory of Einsteinian Relativity, aooording til 
which the Coperioan system is nO more "true" nor • 
"f.lse" than the ptolemaean: one being the refe
renoe-system of an observer on the Sun, the other 
of One on the Earth. And if the world is infinite. 
why not oonsider man its oentre with as muoh 
right, as any other point in spaoe or time 1 It oer
tainly is Man that measures the infinitely small 
worlds of the eleotron and the infinitely big worlds 
of ultra-galaotio nebulas: is he then not in sober 
faot at the oentre of things 1 It is at first sight 
ourious that the Materialist who has got sO good a 

. oonoeit of himself, should of all people be so anxious 
to depreoiate anthropooentrioity: yet this attitude 

-is neoessary, really, beoause if man oooupies the 
oentre of the stage, he inours a oorrespondingly 
large responsibil ity, and for that responsibility of 
course the Materialist has nO use whatever; man 
being for him (pace Mr Wiggam) but "a .. Iod of the 
same meohanioal preoision as the stars" 

And sinoe to the Materialist there is nO Free
will nor Human Responsibility, he oannot acoom
modate in his system suoh virtu~s'as would ourb 

• t Ibid. Po soe. 

• 
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part of a Philosophia perenni8, which in a perfectly 
balanced system of thought will comprise God, Man 
and Nature. 

And this I suggest. is the philosophy which 
India too needs-this and none other: and on thiB 
suggestion.I olose. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 

C(ll"08-and hUIn"8, surfeit and conceit. . The ever in
.creasinirseverity of the oancer soourge today is an 
indication of the habitual over-indulgence of West
ern oivilization, whioh under the plea.sing guise of 
a "high standard of life" wastes on over-feeding 
and over-pampering one individual, what economi
cally should suffioe to keep ten i the equally inoreas
ing lawlessness of nations, classes and individuals 
again is a sign that hybris has destroyed the equipoise 
of a world which is no longer seen steadily nor as a 
whole. Temperance-not in the modern absurdly ( ~RO" OUR OWl! CORRESPONDENT. ) 
anti-alooholio sense, but in tha.t of a virtue which LOIDON. Juno 11th 
enables man to keep his natural appetite under the KENYA AND THill SOUTHBOROUGH COMMITTEE. 
governanoe of reason-Temperanoe is the key note MR. N. M. JOSID took advantage of the opportunity 
of Greek oulture, just as its. utter absence is typioal extended to him at Geneva to explain to the assem
of the Americ"n spirit of vulgarity. ostentatious- bled deiegates how the Kenya natives were being 
ness, satiety and sensationalis[D' What today is driven to work for the White settlers by reason of 
first needed therefore i9 a return to self-discipline the eoonomio inoidence of oertain poll-taxes. Of 
and frugality; to a preference of quality to qualltity, course, the British official representatives and Sir 
of high thinking to high living, of a respectable A.tul Chatterjee, ·who received his brief apparently 
poverty to superfluou. riches, of simplicity and from them, oontradicted this, but the facts are 
beauty to mere oomplication and al'tifioiality. And substantially true, as Mr. Chaman Lal pointed 
seoondly we must try· to regain our balance, out. There is no doubt that the whole economio 
as of life, so of outlook. We must go back to and administrative system of Kenya has been SO to 
that "Natural Catholicism" of the Greeks, to arrange taxation and the time of its.colleotion as to 
that "habit of mind whioh insists on look- oompel in practioe, the native to seek work upon 
ing at the whole before the parts, at setting the the White settlers' plantations in order to provide 
common before the seotional interest and which themselves with the money with which to pay their 

. sweetens and harmonises the natural contrari- taxes upon the due date. Even the Ormsby-Gore 
eties and antagonisms of life by remaining steadily J Commission Report oould not altogether conceal this 
consoious of its major and reconciling interests", fact. It is now semi-offioially reported that, as was 
as A. R. ~immern* defines it: . an attit~?e. ~e expected, the Southborough C~mmitte~ haR been 
contraste With that of· Protestantism, that SPlJ'lt dissolved and that its re-establishment IS not looked 
which is conscious only of what it is agai1l8t, and for. The' Colonial Office view is, I understand, that 
whioh is too ignorant or too angry to survey the it has served its purpose, and that it has now be
whole field of problems involved in its protest." come useless in view of the Report and of the pro
Protest is followed by reaction, and reaction by pro- posed setting up of a sort of super-Committee on the 
test: yet both merely demonstrate the existenoe. of lines of the Imperial Committee of Defenoe, as 
a disease, and all disease is but the disturbance of a Lord Balfour somewhat vaguely stated the other day 
balance, a harmony. The Greek mind is essentially in reply to Lord Olivier'lI interpellation. I learn 
a balanoed mind and Greek culture one informed by that the only permanent member of the Committee 
the spirit of harmoniousness: the American oiviliza- of Imperial Defence is the Prime Minister, and that:
tion one of discordant noise, of fanatioal sectionali- all other members are invited by him to become 
sm, unlimited competition, mutual shouting down members. Ther., are then set up various sub-Com
ann outbidding, of perpetual exaggeration and self- mittees whioh have a·sort of permanent existence, to 
advertisement. advise ~n the matters referred to them, and that all 

"It is by our will", says the Aquinate (la, 5.4 of their proceedings are confidential. It would seem 
ad 3), "that we employ whatever powers we may . that little is likely to become known of the aotivities-
have. Henoe a man is said to be good, not by of the proposed new Committee, which is, of conrse, 
hi.. good understanding bu~ by his good will." still in the air, nor is it likely that anything will be 
Humanism, as the Greeks understood it, put known of its personnel. If it should have referred 
this goodwill first; the technological spirit of to it matters concerning racial relationships. it 
Americanism is needs content with oleverness, would seem to be essential that India should be • 
sinoe a will that is not free, can be neither good speoially represented upon it. It is almost a matter of 
nor evil. But" peace on earth" can only exist oertainty that the Colonial Office will desire to ex
"amongst men of goodwill", and human goodwill- clude India and will fight hard so as to prevent 
let us comp'lete the quotation from LIt. 2'14-must Indian repreEentation. It is notorious that the 
first give' Glory to God in the highest." It is only Colonial Offioe has always resented the interest that 
when this age works out a new philosophical equili- the India Office takes in ~atters !8.lating ~o ~he 
brium between God, Man and Nature; that the decay welfare of Indians overseas In tbe British temtones 
whioh is eating the vitals out of contemporary oivi- under Colonial Office jurisdiction. 
lization oan and will be stayed. That equilibrium THE VICEROYALTY. 
will.not mean .negleot of or oontempt for science; The "Manchester Guardian" deals in its London 
but It oan as little mean neglect ,!f or oontempt for letter with the prospect. of various oandidates for 
God or Man. The first need of thiS age, I venture th· V' Ity Sir George Lloyd has doubtless 
therefore to t~ink, is th!l foymulation of!, Cosmology, ao~e :~cr~a Hi~h Commissionership for Egypt as 
suoh as CardInal ~eroler IS oontemplatlng, adequate he stes the way barred to his advancement to India 
to OUr new knOWledge of ~ature. Su.ch Cos~ology b Lord Birkenhead's uncertainty as to his own pro-
can but go baok to the sohd foundation laid onoe y.. Lord Reading it is believed would 
f II b th st ·t b t 't p truot t spec.lve oareer. , , or aye agyrl.e : . U I S su ers ure mus not be unwilling to have a year's extension of his 
be of our own fashIOning ffi b t'f the Cabinet are anxious to get rid of an 

• ~uch Cosmology will have overoome the. spiri- ~noo~f~rt~ble and energetio colleague, they may 
tuali.m of Desoartes no less tban the Naturahsm of dally with the idea of allowing the present Seoretary 
Spenoer. It will pot tear Nature out of its relation- of State for India to strut upon the Indian stage for 

• ships to God and Man, but will be oontent to form a time. The" Guardian" corr9sj>0ndent hazards. 
• Ibid. p. ~42. the opinion that the next Vioeroy wiil go out from. 
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·England direot, and will not be appointed from an 
-"Indian Province. This, indeed, is highly probable, 
·74nd wot1l<l mle out any supposed preferment of 

Lord Loytton. I should not wonder if, leaving out 
-the Birkenhead possibility, Lord Ronal dshay were 

the most probable appointmenL 
MR. GANDm IN INDIA AND AT WEMBLEY. 

MAH~TMA Gandhi's elogan of .. Down with Un
-touohabllity " is being listened to here with great 
-'8Ympatby. The news tbat he bas fa'len. foul of 
-orthodoxy is regarded as some evidenoe that hs is 

"'Dlaking progress ill his oampaigll for the removal 
-of this, the greatest .hame of India. The" Guardian" 

.'AYS that it i8 useless for the Brahmins of Benar .. to 
-implore the National COllgl'ess leaders not to mi:r 
· up politiClll and religion. .. Mr. Gandhi denounoe. 
· the oondition of the Untouohables as the shame of 
- Hinduism. aDd OD this mattar h. OaDDot be sileD-
-oeel." The old story of Canute aDd the waves might 

'<be dressed up in IndiaD garb and retailed for the 
benefit of the Benares pundits. On the whole, the 

- Indian pavilion at Wembley presents a disappoint-
iDg speotaole to the visitor who remembers last 

:...year's 8peotacular display. It is. however, redeem
oed by a w8J:-model, in movemeDt, of the Mahatma, at 
·the oharkha. The insoription at the stall runs as 
-follows:-

.. Self-help and self'sacrifioe, basod on absolute 
- DOD-violence, these are the tenets of India's high 
··souled saim and leader of modern times. He is 
-bere seated on the rough woolen lUg, with his 
-favourite oharkhk. or spinning·wheel, with ootton 
rtlupplied from allover r ndia. " 

REYIEW~_ 

MORLEY AND MINTO. 
.... ORD MINTO: A MEMOIR. By JOHN BUCHAN. 

(Thomas NelsoD & Sons, LODdOlt.) 192~. 9 K 5%, 
pp. 352. 

-MB. JOHN BUOHAN has estahlished a name among 
· writem of Euglish prose, and all1thil1g from his pen 
l1Day be expeoted to be full of interest and attraotion. 
-The present biography does not disappoint the reader. 
J:ta 300 odd pages bring before us in vivid and. 
fasoinating style one of the great men of British 
.~aoe who have striven to mainlain British oharao· 
I ter and British prestige in different parts of the 
· Empire. Lord Minto, oalled in his earlier years 
: Lord Melgund, was horn with a lilver spoon in his 
mouth, went through Eton and saw plenty of fight· 

· ing in the field before being called upon to do the 
work of administration. Like many another dash· 

.ang 70uth belonging to the olasses who still praoti
-0110117 monopolise politioal fPoDd diplomatio offioes in 
Britain, he made hetter progress on the playgroul1d 

1 than in olass, and he imbibed the fashionable opiniol1s 
whioh were ourrent ooin among aristoorats of the 

· Tory perluasion. What he· thought of Gladstone 
in his oallow youth is interesting. .. I would not 
have though I that anyone oould have disgraoed his 

.. What a splendid fello'w Nicholson was I Yet. I 
believe India oould produce many suoh mell. It is 
our school for great administrators and as suQh 
alone is worth millions to this country; but many· 
of our home·staying, boolt-taught, theoretioal pgliti
oians are inoapable of realising thi.. I do not sup
pose the7 would be able to appreoiate a good fron
tier offioer." He likewise tells us of a press oorres
pondent who in desoribing the maroh of a British. 
foroe across an Indian river had said that crooodiles 
peopled the water and pal!D trees adorned the bank .. 
Some vulgar lover of faot pointed out that neither 
orocodiles nor palm trees were within many miles af 
the spot. The oorrespondent had hia reply ready. 
.. Whal doe. that matter? The British public 
mllSt have its orooodiles and it mllst hava its palm 
trees. 'L But Melgund took serious and just views 
of publio affairs. It is g~ad to know that he oalled 
Rhodes .. damneil blaokguard and thought hI! d.
served five years imprisonment. "The warst feature" 
be added" of the whole thing is the very lukewarm 
oondemnation of Rhodes ill high plaoes, the evident 
wish to palliate. what he has done and the one aided~ 
ness of the press on his behalf. " 

His six years as· Governor-General of Canada 
broadened his outlook on affairs, deepened his sense 
of justice and taught him to respect the exoellen08s 
of tbe British constitution. When therefore hewas· 
appointed to the Vioeroyalty of India after the dra· 
matio uil of Lord Curzon, great bopes were eDter-

. tained in this country. A.t one of the far.well din-
, nell!. on the eve of his departure to the aast he said 
.. My raoing days have taught me that many a race 
has been won by giviDg the horse a rest in bJs 
gallops. .. What wiLh the Press Aot and the Sediti
ous Meetings Aot and deportations and political 
assassinations, he was not able to give the hor~e a 
rest in his gallops; but he gave proof of affeotion 
for the Indian people, of a large and manly toleration 
and of an undaunted resolve to initiate long-delayed 
politioal reforms. It·is also due to him to say that 
he did nol allow hi. hereditary oonservatism to be
oome enorusted, but developed what he himself de
scribes as a cross-benoh mind. Though he stood loyal
ly by his Civilian oolleagues, he dill. not allow hi~- • 
self to become their mouthpieoe in·all mattere. He 
carried his point against great J>dds in what was 
known as the Native Counoillorship question. A,fter 
the wiGkec1 attempt on bis life at Ahmedabad he 
(and his Doble partner) did nol allow his atmude 
towards India to be affeoted ill 110111 way, and at the 
earliest OppoltunUy he deolared his determinalion·. 
to go all. with his progressive polioy. Though there 
was muoh complaint that the regulatioDB of the 
Government of Inpia nearly frustrated the inten
tioDB of the Seoretary of atate and of the Vioeroy, 
the publio feeling at Lord Minto's departure was 
one of personal affeotion for him and gratitude for 
the large step tbat he had taken in popularising the 
oonstitution of India. 

All this is brought out pretty fully in Book III 
of the volume before us. But we canDot help feel-

-country as Gladstone has done. I would not be seen 
_.frequenting suoh an unp~triotio disreputable ooffee 
house as the House of Commons for a fortune. I sup
pose when one gets out of England one is more prone 

-*0 remember that One is aa Engli.hman .. When on 
.duty as a soldier on the A.tl!:han frontier he formed 
... higll. e.timate of the valua of India tl England , • ing that Mr. Buahan might han made greater usa 
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of the ample materials placed at his disposal. An 

· important ohapter in the modern history of India is 
covered by Lord Minto's lustrum of office and 
deserves to be treated at far greater length. The faot 
is that this book bears too obviously the mark of 
having been written with the object of oorreoting the 
impression unfavourable to Lord Minto supposed to 
have been created by Lord Morley's "Recollections." 

. 'Mr; Buohan has devoted many pages to the task of 
redressing the balanoe in favour of his hero. An 
uncommon dexterity oflanguageand skill inproduc. 
ing an "atmosphere" have been employed on the 
task .• Lord Morley's faults of temper and defective 

· equipment for administrative charge have been em
phasised to the full, whileexoessive laudation is 
bestowed on Lord Minto's tact and never·failing 
patience and firmness of purpose. So overdrawn 
is the pioture that the readeroannot resist the feel
ing that more ooncern is felt for Lord Minto's re
putation by his friends and admirers than he would 
have felt himself, and the world is' invited to 
believeanaotual antagonism to have existed between 
colleagues who remained to the end of their oom
mon lives on a footing of the utmost friendship and 
trust. No doubt they pulled different ways on 
many subjeot~ and some of these were very import
ant and touohed the roots of policy; still the per

,sonal relations of the illustrious pair were' never 
olouded even for a day and the frankness and the 
intimacy~of their oorrespondence suffered no check. 
Mr, Buchan's asseverations may or may not be justi
fied in point of fact, but in spite of the great facUities 
he has enjoyed, he has notlllaced before his readers 
suffioient materials for a drastio revision of judg
ment as to the mutual relations of the two servants 
of the orown who were assooiated in a great endea
vOQr. Take for instanoe the question of "native 
Councillorship." Who first oonceived the idea? 
Without quoting diary, letter or despatch our 
author asssl ts, "The first step was taken by the 
Viceroy. In March 1906 before leaving Calcutta he 
raised boldly in private with certain members of 
his Exeoutive Council the question of the desirabi
lity of appointing . an Indian to its membership, 
sinoe to him the path of exeoutive partnership be
tween the raoes seemed the simplest anil' the most 
hopeful. He found the majority of his advisers 
strongly against the proposal and he did not report 
the disoussions to the Secretary of State since he 
intended to open the whole question later." One 
would like to ask wbere the boldness came in if the 
question was mooted in private and only with some 
members of the Executive Council and their oppo
sition silenoed the Vioeroy for the time. Writing. 
on the subject three years later t~ His Majesty, who 
had opposed the innovation strongly, the Vioeroy 
said that "he was inclined when he first oame to In-. 
dia to argue" ith oertain of his oolleagues on his 
Exeoutive Oounoil that an Indian member should 
he added to their number and a seat provided for 
him by the statute." The eJ:pression " was inolined " 
suggests neither fixity nor boldness of purpose. Nor 

· 'tIIoes the passage just Quoted 8ustain a olaim to h';v~ 

ing taken the first step. Evidently 'Mr. Buohan" 
here strays from the safe line of discretion which he· 
himseH has laid down: "It would be an idle taak, 
to determine whether the first suggestion oame from 
the side of the Viceroy or of the Seoretary of State." 

Morley and Minto disagreed sharply on the' 
Question how far theSeoretary of State should in
terfere in the administration of India. Morley' • 
eJ:position of the oonstitution: and citation of 
precedents did not satisfy the Vioeroy who seems to ' 
have complained of it in a private communioation to 
His Majesty's Secretary. It is in this that he make. 
use of ihe famous eXllression, "Do what he will, the 
Secretary of State oannot administer India." Our 
good friend Montagu is dragged by his m-luok, into
this controversy. As Under-Secretary of Sta'e he 
said in a Budget speech,~ "Lord Morley imd his, 
Council, warking through the Ilgenell of Lord Mtnto, 
have accomplished much." Slight though the india-, 
oretion was compared with others that stand to his 
credit, he was seveTely criticised for it in India. But 
Lord Morley stood by him though h8 apologised for 
his infelioitous manner. The deportation. of suspect- ' 
ed men in the Punjab and in Bengal oalledforth a· 
continuous .wail from the Liberal Seoretary of State' 
in his correspondenoe with the Vjceroy, though he: 
gallantly defended the odious step in Parliament. In 
faot the extent to wbich he gave in to the man on the
spot on this matter, on the subjeot of the special 
Muhammadan electorates and on sundry other ~ub-· 
jects shows how far he was from a dootrinaire states
man. Mr. Buchan is obliged to admit, this, for he 
says, "HI! desired to make ooncession s for the' Indian 
people and was the more zealous therefore to show 
that he also stood for law and order." How. then 
does he bring himself to write in a half scoffing tone: 
"The scholar, espeoially the soholar of Mr. Morley's, 

, type, transferred to the seat of power, is always apt 
to order things with a high hand, because he has
little knowledge of the daily co;npromises by meal1B
of which the business of the world is conduct
ed.' Surely Mr. Buchan must have forgotten. that 
it was Morley who calleel politics 'a,gaine of compro-
mise and one long second best.' 

The fact is that our author is unacquainted with 
India and his first interest in her problems was
aroused in ~he writing of this book. No . wonder , 
therefore that his treatment lacks perspectiv.e utter
ly. Some great events of the period are dismissed 
with a brief reference, while others gO!t _no mention 
at aiL Of the Indian politicians Mr. Gokhale is 
the only one who receives serious notice, though 
of what Lord and Lady Minto said or wrote of him 
nothing is vouchsafed to the reader. One remem-, 
bers how on the publication of the diaries of Sir M. E. 
Grant Duff some years ago the Indian .world was 
startled at there being little or no referenoe in them 
to Madras. Though an extreme instance,it is some
what typical of the life of pro-consuls in India and 
of the incredibly limited intercourse that they have 
with Indians. It is perhaps natural that Sir Pertab
Singh should have eJ1.livened and amused. Viceregal 

.' and gubematorial parties. We know the type tI» 
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....,e11. But this story is worth reproduoing. It is told 
'~y Minto himself. .. I will tell you a story of Sir 
·Pertab. Not long ago a British offioer of whom he 
"Was very fond died of oholera in his house. He was 
to be buried the same afternoon, and had just been 

. 'Put in his ooffin in a room in whioh were Sir 
Pertab and an English offioer, who, seeing that there 
would be some diffioulty in oarrying the offioer 
down to the gun-oarriage at the door, asked Sir 
Pertab to send for a ·sweeper.' 'Sweeper', said Sir 
Pertab, 'what do you want a sweeper for? I -shall 

-carry the boy down myself.' The Englisk offioer, 
-knowing that this meant that he would lose his 
oaste, implored him not to do so, but he insisted, 
·oarried the coffin ·on his shoulder to the door, 
walked by the gun·Clurige, and· again oarried 

·the coffin from it to the grave. ·Next morning 
a deputation of Brahmins oame to Sir Pertab's 
·house and told him that a terrible thing had happen
·ed the day before. 'Yes: he answered 'a young 
offioer died here.' 'More terrible than that' they 
Baid, 'You, a Rahtor Rajpu t, have lost your oaste. ' 
He flared up like a shot. 'Look here, you pigs. 
There is one oaste higher than all other. ollstes 
tbroughout the world, and that is the oaste of a 
soldier! That is my oaste !' Taming to one of his 

,staff he angrily asked for his hunting whip, the 
Brahmins fled and he remained as great as ever, 
And that is the man that we oan't allow inside 

·an English olub at Caloutta!" 
In spite of the inordinate length whioh this 

review has attained we oannot refrain from allud
ing to the part played by the European oommuni~ of 
Caloutta in the years· 1909-10. Lord Minto was 
muoh perturbed by their attitude towards the unrest 
in Bengal. He was of opinion that the ordinary 
law was suffioient, but their olamour overbore him, 
as it does on all suoh oooiuions. The Indian reader 
at lea~t will not be surprised when he reads the 
following extraot. He knows by sad experienoe what 
to expeot of his European brethren in time of trouble. 

.. , The diffioulty is that the European Caloutta pa
pulation is so unnerved that if things go wrong it 
may be neosssary to restore confidence by immediate 

·deportation. I do not like saying this sort of thing at 
all, but that's how it is." There was a proposal far. 
martial law, made by the Commander-in-Chief, 
whioh Minto vetoed, and whioh, Lord Morley 

"said, made his hair stand on end. 
V. S. SRINIV AllAN. 

MISCELLANEA, 

MR. -CHAMAN LAL AT GENEVA. 
Tbe f.UowIn, .po •• h waa mad. by Hr. Chaman LeI at the 

"lnteroBtional Labour Conlerenoe on tbe 30th May laat :-
.HB. OUII"''' L.I.L (India J:-I "ilh to ~hank lOU, Hr. 
President. for li.log me thil opporlunU,.. to addr ••• the Con.
ferenoe OD. a lubjeot about whiDh one hears .art nUl. hire. 
[ oan •• e the humour of the paddon In ml' mating a Ipeeoh 
.hioh .... m parh.pl not 00 •• more thall five minute., about a 
darp •• untrl un IDdl .... ntainID, oD .. flrth of th. popula· 
. tltZl of the whole world; but the 000811100. whloh aomp,11 me 
.... ti .. il thl>. 

A couple afys.ra ago tht. Conference palaed a BeI91~o.n, 
by whl.h it aulh.ri.ed the InternaliODaI Labour om •• t ... na 
correspondentl to Yarioul cOllntrle. of tbe world. One of 
tbose oountries was India. I .. ant to EUO"t Sir. wby a oorrea
ponden. bas Dot; been appuinHd in India, aDd I wisb to tell 
you of the neOBalit, fo-r appointing a correspondent. Yelter
day, or' ,tbs da,.. before, we heard a at.'amant from ,m., 
oolleague who represents the wortiDl-olaslel of India, toO-the 
effeot that tbe Government In Kenya wall. .otuaU,. forcing 
workers t'o ieava their liUle ploU of land wbere the, are' 'free 
meD, and forcing them to go into the planta&.ionl to wOrk .. 
forced labourers for the Engliah plantera of Kenya. Tb:at 
etatemeat has beeD ohallenged b, the Representatite"s of'tb8' 
Britleh Government. h"'ra who>; for reaElODS which t do DO~' 
know. oall t;he,ullelves tile" Beprellen'atlves of the' British. 
Empire. The, are the depre.entativ8B 'of Great Bri1ialD:-',! 
grant you. bu_ ,,1:..0 gave them the authority -to speak on be
balf.f Ihe Bthioh Empite' Thio is whal they oaid. Hr. 
Wolfe, .peaking a. the Representativs of Great Britaio •. s'ia 
that Mr. Joahi bad made the fonowing statement: "In Xenya 
the native. are foreed to wort for the BngliBh planters and 
Ilt.ndlorda b.,. a lIyatem of poll-suel." Be oharacterlsed that 
statement as a light;. rue, and. au behalf of Bis Majesty'. 
GovernMent, said that he did not .cDept that .~atemeD.t III au 
aocurate reprel!lentalion of the nate of airaira in XeDya. 

I do Dot apeak on behalf of Hil Majel't7's Goveroment'; 
I am speaking here on. behalf of the workers of India and on 
behalf of Hi. Hoiolt,. the Tl1Itb. I wantto .hallenge tho 
Itate"Dent whioh Mr. Wolf A made-' I have ~jn ·m., hand an 
lIlI:traOIi from the Ea.' AjriCo.n S'andard of 8 February ~913. 
whioh reports no lell a peraon than the Gorernor of Kflnya as 
aa,ing: IIWe oonsider that taEatioD II the' only pOflsible 
method of oompelling the native to leaYe his !'erefYe for the 
purpose of seekiog work. We oonslder that the oDl.,. r; atural 
aud automat,o method of leauring a onustaut: labour luppl,. 
is to eOlure tha' there Ihall be oompetition among labouren 
lor hire, and not among employers for labourers. Suah o~ril-" 

petition aan be brought about only by a ri! e in the oost of 
tiring for the nati9'e, and this rlae oan be prcduced oDly by an 
lnorease in the tall:. If . 

II not tbat a direat r,dutation of 'he .t.at ement : that the 
British Gov8fmnent does Dot oouider Mr. Joahi' •• ",tameDt. 
to be an aoourate repre8ent.atloD of the faotl , 

Dr. Norman Leya, who II the greatelt authority on 
KeDY" lays in his b.ok, wbi.h was publlsbed in 1924: "Tho 
hut and poll tax falla on old men and on vromen U"ing alone. 
as well a8 on ablebodied males, and compels an inoreaaing 
number Dot only of male. over 30, but of women and ohildren 
to Beek emplQJ mente ... 

I sho.Jd like allo to make a brief quota.tion from the 
report; of the Bast Afrlo8n Oommtulon, whioh waa published In 
April1925, Speaking of Nyalsaland, the report states that: 
ClIo. order to obtain money to pa, "he tall: &nd to buy Deoes .. 
aa.ries, il; is alleged th"t approll:imately 30,000 Nyalsaland 
lIatival leave the Proteotorate every i.e.r to seet work in 
other territoriel. ft 

In a oiroular iallled by the AdministraUoIl of XeJya, and 
qu.tld by Lord IsUDgfion ID t~o British House of Lord •• n Ii 
Julj- 1920, DOOllt. the .follo"ing paal8ge: III believe there 
Ihould be au inoleBled rate of tua\ioD. on .,GUDg· able-bodied 
men. n That gives you an idea of what i. In the :minds of 

-those who are supportiug the pl.nter. of Kenya. The' panage 
oaours in a disousBion of the labour aituatioD. 

lI\ether. Lord Stable,.. in the Bouse of Lord. on IS May 
of thi.J'ear-onJ, a few day. alD-lald: • ''There i.I a tend: 
eDOJ' to urge the Governmenb who are direot17 reapoDlible 
for the tropi.al Dependen.ie. to .ompel labour to 8010 in 
thoaa ah&DJlela in _hloh .... e oODlidar \hat it II mod adnn ... 
ageOUB, and that oompulalon mal' be by means of aa eOOllomfo 

"laver. IUOh as tazatioD, or by ordinanoel oompalliag IsboOJ' to 
80 .. into a ohannel in wbloh i ..... uld be u.,.Uling to 80 .. if 
it ..... ere Dot oompeUad." 

The l •• t quotation I wlah to mate is from Dr. Norman 
Le,l. In a leU.r to The Tim ...... i7 Ha,lalt-a day or t"'" 
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aSo, he oay. : "Th foci. about Ihe bul las are Ihele: II il . 
paid oul of WasOI. Tho standard wage ralo, which two ,e ... 
ogo 11'.1 8/-, ia DOW from 12/-10 16/,- a monlh. DI .. ot 
taution of AfrIoans hrioIJ8 UI in .£575,000 a J'ear. There are 
ollioiony slaled 10 be 430,000 adull males, flI and unfil, In the 
oountry, 10 thai the averago Afrloan In Xenya hu to lpend 
t.wo months- ",sgel eaoh year In direq' tas:atloD alODe:' 

The atatement that my ooDeaga. Mr. 10lhl made bars i .. 
thorafo ... a very mlld ODe. Be marsly Hid that wilhin the 
tonltorie. of the BrlII.h Empire you will find forced labour in 
emtenoe. You will find It nol only ouhide India, bUl aolual· 
11' inlide India. I make hold 10 •• " Ihal one third of India, 
whloh Is ander native rule at Ihe p .... nl moment, Is entirel,. 
under foroed labour. 4t any moment, any ollioial of a nallv. 
Sial. oan oall on any worker in that BIale to do work forhlm 
for Dolhlng. Th .. e who are familiar wilh Ihe Indi ... Iii_ 
tis bow very well Ihat, when no Ie •• B pO .. OII than the lale 
Viceroy of Indl., Lord Cbelmlford, wenl to Ihe BUIa from 
Simla, the Btal .. employed pea.anla who were dragged away 
from their fielda and made to ilo foroed labour in preparing 
the road. for Bia l!:J:oeUonoy to travel over. 

The problem il not 0111y that of forced labour; the problem 
i. Ihat the Intornalional Labour Ollio. il .nlir.l, unaw .... of 
til. .itaation in oouotri.. like India. Yon are igaorant of 
whal is happening In tbe Eaa'- We elt he .. and lalk about 
labour oonditlone lR EurOP.. and the Dir.olor pr •• enll yon 
with .. Reporl. I have Hamlned tbat Report, and I Snd that 
there are 15 llnea and thr.e WOrdl oYer In it with refer •• o. to 
India, a oountry oontaining O .... fifth of the »opulation of the 
world. 

It i. no) tb. Direotor'. fauU ; the fault ia in Ibe ., 8tem 
whioh preyenl. your setting Information from countries like 
India. India to-day ia a land of slaves j it consillt of worker. 
and pe •• antl who a .. IiviDg on the .tervallon line. If I were 
ta tell yon of the oondition of wage. In India you would be 
onrprlaed. You lind in the ootton mill. wome .. working len 
han.. a day and getting RL 18 a monlh, and a maximum of 
RI. 10 a montb. You fI.d men, women and ohUdren working 
on tb. t.a plantations, the men getting RI. 8 a montb, Ibe 
women Ro. 6 and the ohUd .. n R •• 4. You Snd In jute raolorie. 
-and here I want to draw the attention of my oolle!J.gues who 
represent; the worker. of Great Britain to the faotB-t.hat the 
jute workers in Oaleutta are getting RI. 5 • week •• wage., 
... hil. IrimUar work d .... In Duode. In similar mille for tb. 
lame propri.t ... , i. paid al the rate of £3 a w •• k: Tbe 
reault ia thai tb. owner. aloae down th.ir mill. In Dnnde. : 
th.y Ihul up tbelr milll Ibe .. and alarl freab mililin Caloutta, 
because there they aan get oheap labour and oheap raw 
material. 

Nol only In Ihe oatlon mm. and. iu the jute miua 40 Inoh 
thlngo ooonr; 1'011 will flud in the ooal field. m.n and .. omon 
workins on a mere pittanoe of ADoal 8 a day. Thia is the 
glorionl India, tb. Ir.a~ Ea.tern Emplr .. wbiob is Ihe IUbo· 

ttataw of *be .,stem which ill knowD as the Britilh Empire • 
.As an India. I sbould bJ ash.lIllId to hide .be.e r •• ts 

frOID 'be world. I do Dot want toe InternatioDal Labour 
vftloe, which i8 meant: for the 8U8tenanoe of sh. poor of the 
.. orld (If It meanl Bn,..hlng a. all, i, me ... 1 'hat) to hide 
tne.e f4Ct8 ftom i..alf or from tho •• who come here to *bele 
ConfereDoe.. If you want to amelioratd the aondition. of .e' 
world, tbink of tho oooniries like India whiob Deed your help 
".d ,our allil'anoe. Lo,it no' be laid In .be world OtIt.lds, 
a. II il being laid, ·'hal tbe InterDatlonal Labour 01110. Ozi.tl 
f02 th. purpo.e of hoodwiotiDs t.he workers of the world, and 
ttlat it il tr,lng to prevent the onward maroh of the workers 
by living tb.m a Jil&le here and a U,tl. there in ord .. 10 
provent .bem from rlliq up and deltroylng tbo ayatom whlob 
i ..... plDI them tn Ilavory. 

La. uo make of tho Internatlon .. 1 Labour Ollio. a _I 
.upport: for sbe great h,bourinlr malael of tbe world who are 
at .. r'''.Dt Uvillir in oo.Ddl&iao. of abJeat mlMI'J and lorrow. 

I kn ..... Ibat ,be •• 11., of groat "" ........ and hare ad t"-.
blulh of traaob • .,., oy ... p .. ads tbl faa .. of 'hi Workl" of· 
tbe world. Let UI pray for graaler villon Ihan .a have ,e, 
seeD. for greater powers tha.n we ha't's ye' uled, that theaa 
ma, ral.e ue from tbe slough of de.pond Bnd defeal, and oet 
our feat on tbo road to vi.IO.,.. 

.Valuable Books 

on Buddhism. 
~oE(o-

I. Tha fonr Noble Ttllthl. By tb. Bhikkhu Sila.ara. 
.... 1. 

I. PancllSlla. (Tb. Fin P .... pt.). By the Bhikkbu 
Silaoar .. AI. 1J. 

''The work lleariDg thl above lillellaued b, Ih. Tb.eolo-
phioal PobU.hing House, Ad,ar, Madru. i. aa eJ:oellent 
brooh"", OD lome BOpoet. of Buddlliom. Bver, ODS, wbo .. ed •. 
it will do 80 wi.h mucb profil. Tbe boot Ibould be in tb. hand" 
ofall E.glilh·opeaking Buddhil .. :'-TM Maha Bodhi and the ' 
u.it.d Buddht .. World. 
, ··W. oonnr.talate th. autbor hoartlly OD tbe prod""'ian .. 

of a practioal moral t;at-book: tn .uoh a "adable form and 
within luoh a email oomp.I.:'-The India .. R.vietD. 
3. TIle liable BighHol4 Path. By tb. Bbikkbu Blbeara, 

RI.1-&. 
'I'I1Ie leriOU8 student of oooulti •• woal4 do well to Ii" •. 

more 'ban pa .. iog _ntUm 10 Buddhi_ for it "III loaob bim 
how to use the lawl and the me,bod of loienoe upon tbe plane· 
of mind ... mat&er ofmOllt: .Ihl importaDOe to tba diaciple. he> 
'takes knowledge' at f't: endows him whh speoial qllalifioation. 
which are abaolutel,. indispensable in the bigher grades." 

"Tbol. wbo aim at aelf·maltery should read The Nobl~· 
Bight/old Path ov.r and over BPin, a' o.ch reading they wilt. 
'.08 what .as before UDJ881l."-Xn. OecuJ' R.vielD. 
4. Lotus BlonolDL B~lho Bhikkbn Sliaeara. A.a. 1'. 
5. Tha Bnddho'. Palla 01 VJrtnl. A. MetriaoJ T •• D8la

lion by F. I,. Woodward, H. .... Pri.e R •• l-8. 
"The Buddha'. Pat:h. of Virtue II ,a veritable gem. To ... 

mOlt outsiders the essenoe of the great Religion of the Buddha. 
is oont.a.ined in tbe Dhammap4dG. Mr .. Woodward baa given. 
UI a fiDe EDglisb ver.ion of tbe original Pali:'-Th. e,l/cute"" 
B_, luly,19J1 • 

6. In4ian Teachers 01 BDddhlst Universities. Phanino 
dranath Bole,K. A .. ViBwbbhara,i. Price &.1-8. 

T.oo IIttl. i. known to the pnotal publio about th ... 
anateot Indian aeata of learlli['B and about t:he great Icho:a .. 
that proceeded from tbele ~'UDi"erMtie.,," as th8J' may .ell, 
be oalled. PbanindrBD8th Boae of Vi.9'.bhar.&i, SantiniketaD •. 
ha. therefore dODe ROod 18"ioe by oolleoting. in ,hi. well 
Wfitteu little voltlmet all the available ma&erlah on the work: 
done by Indiaa Panditl in the Buddbist UniVBl'litiel of: 
Nalanda, Vikramaila, Odantapura and J'agaddal. -.. . 

"The book ••• ia •• U prlnled and ""oenoa.ly 801 up.-
TA. Ilo4Brfl BI.,""" December, 1925. 

7. 'Du lleI.&. 01 La.. Bigh, Bnddhla& E.laYL By C. 
llnarajada •• , II ..... (Oaotab.l. who haa 'sought to 
make the Rn<ih., the Dhamma and tbe Songa • 
Uylng power' in hil Ufe. Neatly sot np .with a fron· 
~iapiaoe of the author. AI 12. 

clTha eight eslays oomprising this book f~PID a simp) ... 
and valuable introduo,ioD to tbe .ubjeot of Budcihil!llD. BegiDnera:~ 
would be Rre.tly profi.ed .b, tbo perilla! of ahu Book:'
V.danla Kaoari. 

. The Theosophioal Publishing Houae, 
i A tyar lIadru. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INJ?lA. OITICE. 

George Town. Madra&. 
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